IMPORTANT PLACES IN NICOSIA
LIEUX IMPORTANTS À NICOSE
Within walking distance / à distance de marche

1 Caritas Centre  
Paphos Gate
2 Caritas STOA  
Saint Marona Street
3 Dignity Centre Nicosia  
Perikleous 17A, 1010
4 St Paul’s Anglican Church  
Grigoriou Afxentiou 2
5 Ministry of Health  
Chilonos Street 17, 1448
6 International Protection Administrative Court  
Kosti Palama 5, 1096
7 Asylum Service  
Archiepiskopou Makariou 70 or Bus 3,4,5,28
8 Civil Registry and Migration Department (CRMD)  
Archiepiskopou Makariou 90, Nicosia 1077 or Bus 3,4,5,28
9 Labour Office  
Lordou Vyronos 7, 1463 Nicosia
10 Cyprus Refugee Council  
Stasandrou 9, 1060 Nicosia

Places to go to by bus from Solomos Square / Endroits où aller en bus de Solomos

- Social welfare (Kenetty 23, Lakatamia) – Bus 2 go to Strovolos station AND then take bus 22
- Makarios Hospital (Koritsas 6, Strovolos) - Bus 26
- General Hospital (opposite IKEA and the Mall) - Bus 3 / 4 / 26
- Vaccination Centre (State Fair Cyprus Expo) - Bus 11 / 12
- Red Cross (Kypriakou Erythrou Stavrou, Strovolos) - Bus 19
- Aliens and immigration unit (close to McDonalds in Engomi) - Bus 14
- Ministry of Education (Kimonos and Thoukididou corner, Acropoli) – Bus 28
- Social Insurance office (Gregori Afxentiou 36E, Agios Dometios) – Bus 11,12
- International Organisation for Migration (IOM)  
Address: Kratitirion 4, Kokkinotrimithia – Bus 400